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ga.,Reid hra Ontokeriiee.9l
ffilerSeo the beoutiial Glassware atROD'S

110„.11 you are suffering from toothoohe
or oelyalgis go to Dr.fianishotts.

DENTISTRY.—For a beautiful set of teeth
,cheep and good, go to Dr. PrvaiebAte's

itetriVe issue our paper this waik a day
Earlier than usual in order that all hands may
be enabled to observe Thanksgiving Day.

fariAte hours are apt to lead either to
the penitentiary or matrimony. Reflect over
it, young alCn !

OYSTERS.—Familiee wanting 'Eshnaked"
oysters for Thanksgiving day, can he im-
plied at REID'S with an extra quality.

PREAconco.-:—fley. Mr. Geddes who oe-
cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian March
on Suede.), laft will preaPh there again op
Sunday morning.

Murr LosT.—A Mink For Muff wag lost
on Monday a wear between this place and
the toll gate west of lowa. The finder will
bp liberally rewarded ,by leaving it at the
Stern of Anibersoo, Benedict & Co.

kirCordon's pew Brewery is pow in sue.
cessful •operation. Attention is directed to

tbe.advertiseroent of the geutletonnly and
obliging snperintoodent, Mr. Henry gunk,
in this issue.

TpANKBGIVING —To-morrow, Thanksgiv.
lug Day, will, as usual, be *observed in this
place by a cessation from business Union
services will be held in the M. E. Church in
the morning.,,. A_sermon appropriate to the
rice:lo(l4 will be delivered by Rev. 11. H. W.
Hibshman of the Reformed Church.

rUIRLIC LECTURE —The M. E. Church
!Judi& Sewing Society have engaged the
.1.13v. John D. Brcwn, nine years a Miion-
ary in India, to deliver a lecture in the M.
E Church on Saturday evening, -December
NA 1870. Subject--"Mconera and Cus•
tome of the People cf. India." •

Co4l3llNo.—Jacob Kochendarfer of Bed.
ford county, will be at the Bowden House,
in tbis place, on Thursday the Ist day of De=
cerober next, with a lot of fine horses. Mr.
K. is a fair dealer and is well known as such
in this region. Farmers or others in want
of horses should not fail to be about.

DISE INDED--The-friznds-of—lemperante
generally will regret (v, learn that Franklin
Lodge, No. 152 I. p, Good Templars, or-
ga&zed in this place about five years since,
has been disbanded. Like all institutions,
human or divine, it met with opposition, but
accomplished Wnch good

SOLD.- The tract of unimproved land con-
taining 21 acres and 18 perches, advertised
Icr several weeks in the Record, belonging
to the estate of John Stoler, dec'd, was sold
by G. V. Mong, auctioneer, on the" IGth inst.,
for the sum of $ll4 per acre. Purchaser;
11Ir. Jesse filar.

Ssrow.—The first snow of the season fell
here on Friday tight last, covering the
grottnci to the depth of about one inch. Ac-
cording to the "Pandred Year Almanac"—
which is received as authority by many per
sons—on the 10th of December there is to
be a "big snow." Sporting gents will no
doubt arrange the necessary trappings for a
season of blpigtii9g, to ccmmence about that
time.

Coor. Tnrrr.— One day last week a ran
tity of lard and pudding meat were stolen
from the premises of Mrs Elizabeth Gilbert
in this place. She bad butchered that day,
rentfered the lard and placed it outside of the
door to cool. The bucket or vessel into which
the thief poured it from the can must have
leaked, for the drippings were traced from
Main street some distanc;:e along the old Ha-
gerstown road. The fact that the theft was
eommitted in daylight sod in a public part of
the town, makes the operation so far as our
knowledge goes, about-the coolest on record.

COD TN nISTOTZY —Mr. J. S. Gordon, of
this vieipity, has the ogepu in this county
for the sale of an interesting wolk. entitled
"The Hand of God in history, or, Divine
Providence Historically Illustrated, in the
Extension and Establishment of Christianity,'
by the eminent author, Rev. floLus REAp.
This is one of the most remarkable apd in-
teresting works of the...age, and should find
free circulation among ehristians of all de.
nominations It is furnished to subscribers
at-prices ranging from $3 50 to $5.50. Ey-

ery one who gives hip prder (Or the book will
be frestrptpd with a mugnifteent and ißstTppit.
ice steel plate engraving 24x30.

RIDDEN DEATIII3.—Oa the lOtb inst.,
()wen McLain, 14.1=q., of Williamsport, Md.,
suddenly expired of apoplexy 1 en 4 op the

loet, Mra Robertson, an estirpattle la.
dy of Hagerstown, widow of the late pol.
Win. Robertson, dropped soddenly dead of
heart disease Re was in tllO 72d year of
her eget

Plena limit of 'hire. Eliza Sterols% ogsT.

Ottlestoarn, Adams pouoty, was destroyed
by Grp on Wrgoesdity night a steok. Viet t
.11Orsea; ono cow,wheat'Airo, oats, &0., were
enb9r4 iu the

A.Lsocults. --It will hi noticed that tho
Ladies of the Di. T. Chursh Aare fablidiing
a leeture hair ,harsh in the j)*sae of a
few Weeks. We tiaderetand it is their do.
sign, shonld tluire be etteonragementi from
time to 011ie to. bring here some Lecturer, to
favor them and the people who may patron.
ice them, With this mtide of imparting Infor-
mation: The lectures to be of such a class
as will improve the heart and instruct the
mind. - -

The lecture system is 'certainly one of the
most successful modes of gaining informa-
tion noir practiced— it is at Nast popular.—
Books require time for study, and generally
demand much extraneous reading to get at
the plain points of the subject. The leetur.
er however has thoroughly canvassed the
books, and we have given to us from 'the lip
of the speaker the "cream," tte reel "gist"
of the subject._Manylectures are on sub.
puts not in the line 'of books, and the ques-
tion disposed mist be lEoparts, • •
Mode*.

jo the lecture at the M. R. Church by
Rev. Brown we have a subject by an eye.
witness— the impressions made upon a close
observer during a period of nine years. The
lecture will no doubt be replete with interest.

To BE CONTESTED--Last week; accord-
ing to the Bedford papers, Mt. Cessna served

notice of contest paMr. Myers, who has
been declared elected to Congress from this

"Destiiet, on the giounds that the vote of
Concord township, in this county, should be
rejected from the count, because the tally-
paper, and not the certificate ofthe tote, was
returned tr? the -Beard of Returned Judges,
and that the vote of per3oris resident at the
Ahps Rouse, are fraudulent. Ile also speci-
4es the vote cast along the Railroad in Som•
meract County as illegal, and gives the names
of twelve persons of Bedford Borough as
legal foterg.

DEATH OF AN ESTIMABLE MAN.— On
Monday moring, 7th lost, Mr. D. M. Trifle
died at the reei4epce of his father in the Lei-
tersburg District, aged 29 years. Mr. T. was
for several years engaged in the mercantile
business of this town, but on account of fail-

health he disposed of his stern a few
months ago, and retired from,business. He
was a very estimable gentleman, correct in
his business intergo,urse, and exemplary in
all the rdations of life. Ile was s member of
Potomao_Lodge_oLOdd_Feilows_of_this-town,-
iihe followed his remains to their last resting
place in-R4si-flill-Cemetery on the day suc-
ceeding his death.—Ilageritoton Herald.

THE LADY'S FRIEND TOR DECEMBER.-
Weiraxt board enthusiastic readers declare
that this holiday number was the best that
has ever been issued, emi when we look at
the varied and superb embellishments and the
captivating stories, we are inclined to think
it is to. The literary matter, in pvc6o and
poetry, place this magazine at the head of
its class, and the editorial department with
many readers, is the special attention. Great
inducements are now offered to new subscri,
hers. Price $2 50 a year(which also inch•
des a kilt, steel pograv Jog) Four copies,
$6. PUblished by Deacon &Fe terson,,Phil.
adelphia. Sample copies sent, free

THE OLD “TArtivoßm."—The Glettys•
burg Compiler says :—Ou Thursday Messrs.
Townsend, Maltby and Northrop, all of New
Haven, visited this place, and in the after-
noon inspected the old 'Tapeworm' Railroad
as far as Myers' Mill. They were very a-
greeably surprised by the amount of work
done, att well as its durable character, and
consequent preservation; and had no hesita-
tion in announcing sn early eFtension of the
road from Gettysburg over the roqt tio nearly
completed.

THE LAST CHANCE -41 is not poasiblo
that ladies will again have the opportunity
of buying Furs of the same quality at sues
law prices as they are now offered at U.pde.
graffs Fpr Factory opposite the Washington
House, 'Hagerstown. A chance snob as this
is not offered more than cootie in a life time.
Go see sod you will believe.

re- rottpg men desiring s practical busi-
ness training will find Dues MSROANTILE

the oldest, the most reliable,_and
permanint institution of the kind in the Uni-
ted States. Circulars can be had by address•
ing the principals—l'. Duff & Sons, Pitts-
burgh, .i.en.Er.a.

Hon. W. D. Morpby, formerly ofLeft-
ersburg, , has been re-elected to the New
York Assembly from Albany coapty by a
minority of po.

Itsa..Men's Clothing, Underclothing., Gloves,
etp., cheap, at Walnut's, S. E. nor. Diamond.

sek.,Thfi people of Buffalo were olpiobiog
last wetk.

Petriogratio majority in Maryland
at the late elention, official, is 150,06T.

121rNew York is to have a two-story ova
alba!) line, with seats inside and on top.

.Hanlon,on trial in Philadelphia for
suipral wecka for outraging the person and
ma dering little Mary Mehrman two year.
ago, has been bung guilty of murder in the
first degrees.

riiirGeneral .Tubally elms pee 44 the
fattest ruotliog horses io the South. Ile
ealle him Treotoot.!, Ii would be iuteree•
tiog to know !bottler ibis aabnal can beat
jobara own tip!. tlirougb Winchester #ve
years ago.

lipl-Sepretary Fish, says the Salt. Amer-
ican, has submitted in an intervieti regarding.
the Eirrepeais situation. lie thinks the at-
tempt of Ennis to abrogate -the treaty of
185$ for the neutrality of the Black Spa will
not necessarily result in war, but that pres-
ent complications may had solution in a Peace
Congress of all the European Powers. Re be-
lieves that such an international conference
may also attempt to settle the diihenities be.
tween -Prussia and France. The former, how.
ever, will -repel -ell such attempts. Ju fact,
the present pondition of .Europe is purely
problematical, bemuse there are many influ-
ences at work which may develop utiezpeot•
ed and astounding results. The e;istence of
the present Government is France mainly
depends, be thinks, on the result of the
peace treaty between it end Prussia when ii
is made. If France supeeeds without a ces-
sion of territory it will be able to maintain
itself with the people, but if It is compelled

ma e a cession it will be overthrown. The
empire is at an end, and the only Govern-
ment that can follow the Republic will be a
kingdom with one of the Orleans or Bour-
bon family at its bead.

SpROEPPR —The liorriaburg Tele.
graph says a petition signed by the jail phy-
sician, Sheriff Thompson, and other citizens
of Carlisle, has been addressed to the Gover-
nor, Dotting forth that Dr.. Schoeppe's long
confinement of over twenty months has great-
ly affected his health; that ho has bad sev-
eral copious hemorrhages from his' lungs;
and that, inasmuch as grave doubts of 'his
guilt have been expressed by many disinter-
ested medical eocieties as to the conclusive-
ness of the evidence in establishing his guilt,
they therefore invoke the Executive clemen
ey In behalf of the prisoner; and pray that
the Governor 'will grant to the said Sohoe-
ppe a pardon upon any condition which he
may see proper to attach to the same.•"

CUBE POE CONSU !APT loN.--Takq a large
-handful of boarhound tint} boil as strong a

tea as can bossibly be made. Boil art equal
_amount of mullen-in the same' way. Take
a teacupful each of. mullen and hcarbouud,
mixed together in a suitable vessel; then add
a cupful of molasses and stew to _at_y3 rup—-
the quicker the better. Take a teaspoonful
three times a day. It is not best to make
more than a quart at a time, as the fresher
it is the better effect will be produc.e4._____

Kir The death of Senator Watt was an-
nounced-on Friday last, at big residence in
Phiiadc7phia. This creates a vacancy in the
first Senatotiat Dlsrict. Mr. Watt W23 a
Rebublican, and his death makes the parties
in the Senate a tie-16 to 16. A special
election to choose his successor mus.Lbe_held
under a writ directed by the Speaker of_the
Senate to the Sheriff of Philadelphia.

- siege of Strausbourg lasted thirty-
one days. During that time 241 guns were
,employed throwing balls, shells and projee;
tiles of various kinds into the fortress.—
These numbered, in all. 193 722. On an
average 6 249 were thrown every day, 269
every hour, and from 4 to 5 every minute
Fancy any place, however strong, standing
that kind of treatment ono month

San Francisco last week a gentle.
man•invested five dollars in the Mercantile
Library Lottery nod drew the capital prize
of $lOO,OOO in gold, which was promptly
paid. The lucky man in the exuberance
of his great joy ordered the distribution of
$lO,OOO to the poor. That's what we call
overflowing with joy to some purpose.

The druggist 11.T. llelmbold has brought
suit.against the N. Yolk Ilcralel for $lOO,
000 damage for ridiculing and abusing him
in ile columns, because as he alleges, be had
svithdrawu hie adagrAstuents frem that pa'
per.

TpE SINGER'S SEWING NAMES PAT-
ENT.— Oue of the Singer sewing machine
patents expires next Friday, and the refusal
to exteod it is officially announced to:day.—
The Commissioner of Patents states, however,
that the refusal does not throw the right to
mato the Singer sewing machines open to the
put lio, as there are a number of other patents
having several ppm yet to run, which pro
teat the Singer Manufacturing Company in
the exclusive right to manufacture their ma•
chines. Several of the existing patents do
not expire until 1877, and one of them, the
Commissioner states, covers substantially the
same points as the one that expires next Fri
day.—From the .Nero York Times of NO:: 3.

BEADACRE, NEURAI.DIA AND NERVOUS
DISEASES 1 —The wonderful effects of Dr. J
Briggs'• Allevantor, for the speedy cure of
the above very prevalent and painful afllic.
tions, is known to many thousands who hare
used it With the most unqualified success. In
every ease of the complaints above eourpera
ted it has never failed to give immediate re
lief. Its effect is magical beyond precedeet
One trial will convince the most ikaptical.—
Sold by ell druggists, each bottle baking
two parts when 4iluted. for qse. sold by
F. Foramen.

Ciptvg, BUNTON% BAIL NAILS. C4L0817
TIES, &,3.-it is an astonishing fact that nine
out of every ten persona we meet are sorely
troubled pith their feet: Very few are e;
enact. Pr. 4. 'Briggs' popular remedies—
Curative and Alleviator—are reliable and
certain in their effects. The curative for sore
and tender corns, bunions, bad nails, &o, is
a soothing balm for wounded feet, and rap.
idly cures the worst cases Alleviator, for
the cure of common corns and buftions and
the prevention or all corns. is a putple to
scientific minds. Bold by F.• Forthman.

gelmbo.l4 it is said, invests nearly half a
million a year in advertising. Dia anceess
shows whatprinters' ink will do.

In Greencastle, on the 13th inst., Mr.
HENRY FAUST, in the 73ti year of hie
age.

Near Fayetteville, on the 19th inst Mr.
JOIN SPIDLE, in the 21st year of hie
age.

On the 16th inst. suddenly near Welsh
Run, Mr. UII_BISTAIN BREIi'BAKER
aged 64 years, 3 gionihs and 24 days.

W1..E3...Wt.X3.MT'5,,
PFITLADELPHIA, November 21, 1870.

FLOUR.—.Sales of 1100 barrels, including
supettiue at $4 ;i0(.4 75, extras at ss(a)s 50.
lowa and Wisconsin extra family at 65 50@
0, 'Minnesota do. do at. 6@6 50 IPeonsyl-
vaoia do. within the same r —ange,locliana and
_Ohio-do:-dortt—$6 50(70intl-fancy brands-
at $7 25@8, as in quality. WEIEAT.—The
wheat mat ket is quiet but firmer ; sales of
6,000-b-u-soteo craana red-fft $1 43®
1 45 ;11 000 bushels do do on private terms,

and_4oo_bu_sh_e_ls dianawhite at $1 55.
RYE ranges from 900 to 92e for Western.
CORN is in fair request at former rates;—
sales of oldyellow at 89@900, and 2500 bush-
els new do at 790, and old Western mixed at
-84@89-07NTSaresteady, with-sales- lel
Pennsylvania and WSstein at 53@550.

Gordon's Brewer

THE subscriber informs big friends that he hes
taken charge of the Bar in the extensive Brew-

ery of A. 1). 64 Hon, "where he will be pleased to
have there call. A first•class artic'e of Ala always
on hand and for ark, winlessle or retail.

nov 24 :3t1 ENRY

FOR. wan; witcrEn I
I HAVE IN STORE AND TO AVRIVE TEHS

WEEK, ,
Layer, Valerria nnil Peer'frown,' Wes, oil new and

choice fruit. French Currnts, Prune., Citron,
Dates, Lemons, Cranberries, Or•ngre, Cocoa
Diute; Dried Peaches—all new hurt. Vnelish
Rnkiug Sniln, Ganger, ,Cinnamon, &c. ,Black
Pepper titled clenn in wip.le grains, or ground by
oureelves for butchering purposes, or in, sifting
cans for the table; Fi Mrs by the di z n and in
bottles• Pulverised Sugar, white and brown do.,
good Baking Molasses, &I.
It will be my rim to try to keep a full line of

goods for the liolidnys. I will open a handatme
and cheep srffik of Glassware this week•

nov 24 6t]. W. A. REID.

LI G){,SETT ODE
A PENNY SIIVED

SAYS THE OLD ADAGE.
Well, Few nnil where is the plrco Fto do it! Why

wher‘ver you can use your motto the
pest advanioort ; and pOpular'.

opinion has berg since
given tho palm 14

Stover k Wolff,
'for keeping -

the Feat and cheap-
est store; all thry want is

for buyers to call and examine
their stock and conv'nce themselves

Our ?fork consists in pan of the following latices :

LADIES' DRESS 000DS,
such As

ALPACAS, REPS;
MOIIAIRS, POPLINS,

ARMUNS, .DELAINES,
OPERA CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ENGLISEI VELVET) ENS; &a, &o,
011.959 Worn.;

Cloths, DnotAin Oissimers, Cords, SatinettP, Cot-
totiodes, Livens, Tweedr, &c., &c.
We would call especial attention to our stork of

LADIES' CUSTOM-MADE SHOES,
in Lasting and Morocco, cheap,

GROCERIES.
We have bought large, couteginntly bought cheep

All our goods have been bought at panic, prices.
ronsequevit.y we are enabled to undersell thoAo who
bought berwe the decline.

le- CALL AND SEE. "ea
And we will prove to you what we say.

All kinds of Country Produce
DqUGHT AND SOLD.

Nov. 24, 1870. STOViat Os. WOLFF.
?Opting and Paper Banging.

—__l—
HE subscriterannounces to the citizens nt.Way-
neaboro' and its vicinity that, he is prepared to

di) al4 itinds of house painting and paper hanging.
prices reasonable. and satisfaction in all cases guar-
anteed. HENRY SPRENKLE.

oct 20-3moa

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
WAIMPIt'S 0.11)137Wi3at

VINEGAR BITTERS
1g Hundredsof Thonsani s ©« ,4
.:;- ; Bear testimony to theirWomb* ie. o

nilpunitive Effects.it !
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'4iFANCV DRINK. r IO

- .i...,,o,'Whtaties, Proof Spirits
and Borneo Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to pleasethe taste, called' Tonies,""Appetit.
ere," " Restorers," ac., that Iced the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but area true pfedielne, motto
from the Native Loots and Betts of California, free
irons nil A leoheliq Stimulants. They aro the
GGEAT BLOOD rvitzrime find 4 lava
GIVING PILING I PLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poison=
matter andrestoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No parson can take these Bitters according to diree•
Lion andremain long unwell.

S1t:0 will be given for an incurable ones, provided
the bonca are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other macs, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
feint of repair.

For InOntranutory nva Chronic Itheninn.
item and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestice,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers
DIecnISCII 011119 Blood, 11.41vpr, Kidneys, and
Bladdar. there Bitters have been most success.
fat. Such Diseases aro caused by Vitiated
Blood, whichIs generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR 111II1GESTION, End
eche, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Dad taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, falpitaticn --

of the Beam Inflammation of theLungs, Pain In tho
regions of the Eldneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms. are the offspringsof Dyspepsia.

Tic y invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-
pid i.ver and bowels, which renderthem ofunequalled
edieney in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
impartingnew life andvigor to the whole system,

FOIL SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tatter, Sall
thrum, Blotches, S Fl .les. Pustilles_l3 •

cs, Ilkeg•lrortTes, Scold-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysip,
clas, Itch, Scuffs, Discolor:Wens of the Skin,Haman
and D is aus CS of the bkin, of Nyhatover name or nature,

11t.ra-Mal7, up nud ovarie,d outiTfthe systera in
allcr• t:rac 1.7 the , ID3 of these Bitters. Ono' bottle In
cuch caseswill convince the most Incre{lulothsof their
curative ofrcet.

C:,:arse the Vitiated Blood wherever you find Its
puritids bursting through the skin InPimples, Ercip•

tioug er Scr,v, ; cleanse itwhen you find Itobstructed
and sluggish is the veins; cleanse it when It Isfoul,
and-yourieelingswlll tell- youwhom-Beep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow.

-----PM —TAPE-irrflithiTt-WORIVIS, lurking In the
system of somany thousands. aro effectually destroy
cd andr. ,move4l. For full directions, rsud carefally

I' the clrenhir stound cach_bottle,_ptintedln-four-tan.
-----[-mages—linglish, German, French and Spanish.

.1.17.1LICT:::, Proprietor. rt. H. IticDOXALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal,,

and 32 and 84 Commerce Street, New York.
r*, • IT. DITUGGISTS AND MAITals•

Valuable Properties at

PUBLIC SALE
PHI; undersigned will off r at Public Sale in

—l--the ?own of Quincy, Franklin Uct, Pa., on
Tuesday, the 29th day of .November, 18T0,
the thinning Real Estate, comitriaing Two Valu.
able Farm; and a large Stone and Brick House?

No. 1. A Farm containing

57 ACRES!
near the town of Quincy, adjoining lands of Geo.
Cook, AV, B. Raby, and others, with a large and
handsome Stone Dwelling, good Bank Barn,a new
Wagon Shed, end all-other_necessary out-hubdinge
thereon erected. There are also a well of good
water in the kitchen and a variety of ch, ice fruit
trees on the pnruises. This land is all rxposed to
the morning sun and is oue of the most productive
fauns in the county of Franklin. The land has
Pauly. been limed, and the whole is under good
fencing.
. No. 2.. A Farm lying about 2 miles southeast
of Quincy, near 'flue Rock, anti ease to_the Ment-

• ser Gap Road, containing

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES
more or less with good Dwelling Hauser small
Barn and other out-buildings thereon. There are
also on this property a great variety of choice fruit
trees end a welt of goad water near the house Ind
barn. The land is in a goad state ofteultivation,
partly limed, arid under good fencing f but the best
of all iv, there is an Oie Mine on said premises, that
cannot he excelled in the 'state. As to the truthful-
ness of this ast•eition persor s inter2s'ed are n ferred
to the agents et Col. Pax:on or others, who worked
in the mine. For further particulars call on the
subscriber or Jacob Mentzar on the premises.

No. 3 is a

LARGE BRICK HOUSE
situated in Quincy. This house ie just about corn-
!doted, is 46 by 50 feet, built of brick in the most
substantial manner and of good material, and is
three stories high, with a good basement, nearly all
above ground. This property is well arranged for
either Hotel, or Store and Dwelling. There are
also a good stable and all other necessary out build-
ings on the premises.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine these
properties. They are situated in the fin st portion
of the county, near to public roads. and in a com-
munity of ex-ellent and intelligent citizens. Terms
made known on day cf s.le, sale to commence at
10 o'clock, a. in. A. S. MINN.

P. fe.—A t the game time mid piece the subscriber
will otter for sale 4 BUILDiNCi LOTS. One frosts
60 feet by 140 in depth, the others 56 by 140 feet
in depth. [novlo is] H.' fiENNILLE.

VALUABLR FARM AT,

PRIVATE SALE
MITE subscriber offers at Private Pale his Farm,
J. situated on the turnpike. at Antietam Junction,.

2i miles from Waynesboro', containing 106 Acres
best quality of limestone land about 3acres of which
is well set with timber. The Improvements consist
of a new two-story

Brick Dwelling House
with Basement, Tenant House with Blacksmith
t;hop attached. large Bank Barn, and all other ne.
ortsaary out.lmildintle. An excellent ttpring of pure
water rises under the Back Building which conveys
the water to the kitchen and also to the second No.
ry. This is one of the finest improved farms in
the neighhcrhood, being convenient to churches.,
schools, &c. For further p irticulara call on
or address BENNY OAIOI,

novl7tf Waynesboro,

Hardware ! Hardware !

THE undersigned baying just rrturnsil from the
Eastern cities are prepared tosell Cutlery,
Hardware. &c,, at extraordinary low rate..

hey.ng purchased for cash they are enabled tooffer inducements to eu4 mere, for each.
full line of Builders' and Blicksmiths' Goods

always on hand,
They eren!so agents for the ciltbrated Lemnos

Edge Tool Works.
JOHN IHIBER A. 8018.

Chambrrezurg, NOV. 17- 1870. •

NOTICE.

to

O

Q
0
0
tl
1~

We ere now receiving our tirht guppy of

FALL GOO-D-S--

at lower priers than they have been for erverni,
years, to which we call thesattention ()101l who wish
to buy

CHEAP GOODS.

A full nssortment of cloths, Cassimeres, Ere., for
Men.uod Bop wear at

A. B. & CO'S.
A full assortment of IN lain. end al; kinds of st.m-

mer goods for Ladi; a at
A B. i!it CA.

Bl4ached and Brown Muslin' selling low nt
A. B. & Co 's.

A heavy stork of Ingrain,. Imported, Ragand all
kinds of Carpet at

A. B. & Co.'s.
Cil Cloths and Matting. a large lot at

A. B. & Co. s.
Wall and Window Paper in great variety at

A. B. & Co.'..
Ladies and Misses Shoes cheap and good nt

A. B. & Co.'s.
We hove a full assortment of all kinds of Dry

Goods, Notions, Queensw•rre, tianiware, and Gro-
ceries to which we call your ,atention and feel con •
fident that we can give you full sr.ti:faction in re-
gard to price and (polity.

rir Give us a a:111.AI
AMBERSON, BENEDICT' & CO.

sept 29-1870. •

PUBLIC SALE!
NV "BA;whde ..f.l4..aste,Pi unbl micTavB naleeßbtorr oor n.tB o.ftr p art e•

env, the 26th day of November, 1870, a tract of
land, situated along Vie Waynesboro' and Oral r-
castle rurnpike, one mile peat of Waynesboro',

CONTAINING 21 ACRES I
hest qu lily limrsbine land in a high state of culti-
vation, adjoining lan is of John Funk and others.—

ALSO',
70 ACRES MOUNTAIN LAND !

well- Pet with yi ung chestnut timber, laying along
the pike and adjoining lands of V. D. Gdbert, John
and Joseph Hess, and others. Either of the above
properties will he sold in part or whole to suit pur-
chasers. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock oa said
day, when teems will be made known by

novlo-3t JOHN J. ERVIN.

ARARE CHANCE!

THE subscribers wishing to discontinue the
business of merchandising offer for Rent the

well known Hiteshew Store Stand, at Ringgold,
Mil. They also offer for Sale their entire stock of
Goods. This is one among the best village stands
for I u•iness in the county. having been occupied as.
such for a to rind of about twenty five years.. For.
turther particulars call on or address

& GEHR,
norl7-3w Ring{toll,
TAN.EIS-LAST NOTICE.

The rubscriher not all peir4orts in Waynes.
horo' and Washington Towitshi;; in arrears for
County, State an.l school Tays far 1870, that the
same will he collccted with costs if paymertt is not
made within ten, d iya from the date of thi4 notice.

W. F. HORN Elt,
novl7 2w Collector.

BUILDJNG LOTS.

E(GUT Building Lots for sale on Broad street.
Persons desirous of procuring a good Lot cheep

siluuttl call on
nuvl7.f - , P. U. RUSSELL.

Engine lor Sale.
THE eubv:riber offer' at private sale a sew&

hand six horse Steam Esigine, erick's make. Will
le selil very low. Enquire of the

novl7a PRINTER.

ILIOR SALE.—A litcoud baud morn-
lug Glory Stove and two irou kettle 4

(uot.) Vail un (uct27) W A. Rpp.

Archbishop Spalding bad an enithurlsolll3
reception in Rations lest week on his re-
biro Frans Roine. There was an. imposing
procession, and at the oon.clusion of the ex.-
ercises at the dethedral, the clergy and many
others saluted the Arehbishop by biasing the
it'll on Fits right hand. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the, orcupetion of Rome
by,King Emmanuel.

COUGHS, BRONPSITIS, &o.—Use Brim
Throat and Pang floater. Sold by F. Forth•
man,

A Georgia darkcy bet tap dollars be could
drink a quarter of Atlanta whiskey. The
wager was promptly paid to his widow.

ITAIES
VEGETABLE SICILIANV-/ HAIR.
RENEWER.

• HIsEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCE' GRAY HAIR AND BALDNESS!

The use of
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
will rrsiore it to its natural color and promote its
growth.

Our Treatise on the• Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL. & CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.

1/111M3E;11
In this place, on the 10th host-, by Rev.

R. H. W. Hibshman, Mr. CHAS. A. GES.
SELMAN of Lancaster county, to Miss SA-
RAH. J. CROSBY of Ringgold, Md.

In Hagerstown, on the Will inst., by Rev
Mr. Haines, Mr. HENRY BELL and Miss
ELLEN WILLIAMS, daughterof Dr. Wm
Ragan.


